
HOW TO LEARN VIDEO?

Get involved
We meet EVERY Tuesday evenings 6:00 - 8:30.   

This is YOUR space.
Be part of the Facebook Group



EDITING

Have to be consistent at first

YouTube has great lessons

programs are really intuitive

We’re here to help

No one can teach you to be an editor



EDITING PROGRAMS
   Adobe Premiere Elements

- 4 laptop computers (available for check out)
- first come first serve

   Final Cut Pro (Mac)
- 5 desktop computers
- 2 laptop computers
- priority for completing AB programs 

  AB Editing Suite (at Allied Arts / Limelight Building)
-  Final Cut Pro (mac) | Elements (Windows)
-  for working producers



EDITING PROGRAMS

   iMovie

   Windows Movie Maker

   Hit Film Express

   Filmora

   Da Vinci Resolve

   Lightworks

   Power Director

   Premiere Pro

   Final Cut Pro

Editing Software is just the tool. 

Editing is a creative skill 



Good News 
All editing software is 
basically the same

Bad News 
Often use 
• different names 
• different shortcuts
• different layout

Timeline



Browser / Library
Choose and organize your footage

STEP 1 - bring video clips into program



Browser / Library
Choose and organize your footage

STEP 1 - bring video clips into program



Preview Window / Viewer
Review your footage

STEP 2 - preview footage - choose shots you want to use



Preview Window / Viewer
Review your footage

STEP 2 - preview footage - choose shots you want to use



Timeline
This is where you work on your video

Playhead

STEP 3 - add clips to timeline



Timeline
This is where you work on your video

Playhead

STEP 3 - add clips to timeline



Preview Window
Watch your video

Playhead

STEP 4 - watch video and fine tune



Playhead

Preview Window
Watch your video

STEP 4 - watch video and fine tune



Share
Takes your edit and 
turns it into self 
contained movie

STEP 5 - share



STEP 5 - share

Share
Takes your edit and 
turns it into self 
contained movie



Timeline

import your video clips 
watch video clips
add clips to timeline
watch your final video
make adjustments
share final video



FCPX  - ORGANIZATION
Specific to Final Cut Pro X

LIBRARY - Holds all your project assets.  Library contains EVENTS 
and PROJECTS 

EVENTS - store all your media, they are basically folders

PROJECT - this is your timeline; where you add and edit your video



Library Viewer Canvas

Library/
Browser Timeline

I  = in 
O = out 
space bar  =  play/stop 
ctrl+Z / command+Z  =  undo 

KEYBOARD SHORTCUTS 



BE UNIQUE - NOT PERFECT

We already have this guy What we don’t have is you

Your interests have an audience



Include the Access Bellingham logo
with end credits


